
Snug h's Liberty declared, that being one day em-
'ploycd to make a Fire in theRoortfTvhere the Bassa 
of Albn-R^galifvtat wifft siJrnirof his principaKtf-
;ficer% h&SeUVd niin read a-Letter, -which spoke of i 
design of betraying Buda, ftfidtuxterflood th**P«r-
ton it came from was an Officer of that Garison, 
*who*s"rNairre-he-fcnew not, but thathe_had a young 
Turkish Woman his PrifonerjThe Baron de Becks ha
ving examined the mattery nd discovering the Officer 
by the said Prisoner, caused him to be seized. He 
at firlt denied what he was accused of, but the said 
Woman, who had carriedTIieTTettertathe Bassa, 
having beetvbcougjit to Æonfels ths same, and be
ing afterward confrontett With "him , he Owned 
the whole Design as has been already related, and 
confessed thaf etKt whd was yt Volonti-*r in tliat 
G-trisorv Was* fjbrfdei'ned witli "lira ill if* who has been. 

, Hague, March 29. The St.ites of Holland am 
W%t-friestand adjourned yesterday tp the 2%d < 
the -next, montji. The Mareschal di Schanbet 
parted from hence- the same day, to go to an Estal 
he ha* near tflovoi. The. Sieur *)*f//, Envpy Extrs 
ordinary from the Elector of Brandenburgh, is got 
.home, and will in few days be followed by the Ii 
tendant Raulif; not having beenvable to come 1 
an Agreement with the Deputies of this Stat 
about the mattersj in dispute between the West-I 
dia Company of these Countries, and the Subje<f 
of his Electoral Highness trading to Africa. 

Bruffels, April 1. ' The Letters from Spain 
ihe 14th Instant tell us, that ht"""Catholick Majef 
had given the Government of Sicily to the Dul 
dVccda, at present Viceroy of Galicia. That tl 
Reform of the supernumerary Officers of the sev. 

likewise felted."" T h e Emperor haiir resolved to-treaf* ral Councils met with much opposition. And th 
with the PfinceS Of Ltinenburgh for a Body of their 
Trodpj to serve in Hungary the next Cam-
fligne. "*-* 1-*-. ^ ' -

VtenM, March za. Tha Elector'of Bas aria 
arrived here bn Sunday last ftom Mtmicke j And 
the same 'day the Prince of Savoy returned hither 
from Venice. On Tuesday the Moscovite Arnbas-
sidorsmade their publick Entry into this City, with 
all the Pomp and Ceremony which that Nation af
fects to observe on such occasions. The last 
Letters frorn Buda tell us -, That Lieutenant 
finckf, and the Volontier his Accomplice had 
been several times, and very strictly k exami
ned ; And 6oftsessed that he JiJi.sonietimp be
fore he was stilted, to try how he could execute hi"* 
design, made all the Soldiers that were with him 
ati the Guard tWunk •, giving them Wine, and 
other strong-Liquori-jOn occafion^as he pretended, of 
tfie arrival of the" gieat Convoy jajt Ftve Churches, 
which he intend ed On some pretenee or other tohave 
rtpeated.ahd he hop*d with the saœefuccess,the night 
lie had agrefed to rjpehone of tHeGatsn to the Ene-
my^he'-eof htWasto have the Guard. TheRe--
Ward of liis Tt*easbn was to have-been izoos Du
cats, which the Bafla of Alba Regalis had promised 
him in the1 Name of theGrand Visier"; who had sent 
several Detachtrt-rents of Horse from 'Effeeke to SJ-
geth, Canisa, and Alba Rrgalis, which were after
wards to join in a Body for tlie execution of this 
design; And 'twa« oneof these Detachements that 
the Baron dfOrlkh defeated the ""th of this month 
neat Siclos. About "the sametiflie that this Design 
~V*rs to havt been executed against Buda, a »ew 
Jtebellion was likewise to have broke out in Vpper. 
Hungary. ~Teckfky had, Witfa rite force of Mony 
ind Promises, gained many of the Inhabitants of 
£oschow, Esperies, and Bartfelti who had engage* 
tb take tip Arms, and to fall upon the Imperial' 
Troops quartered in those places; aiid the Grand 
Visier had promised to send 40000 Men, and a con-, 
side-rable Sum df money to Teckelefs •"•ffistt-fiee ; Bust 
this dangerous-Conspiracy being likewise happily 
discovered, the chief of those concerned ra -it hav« 
been seized, andsemeof them exeout*3d,and other* 
-Ire daily apprehended. The Duke of djtrmun is 
especteo here presently after Easter. 
" Strasburgli, March 19. Thir week anarehed 
srOTn hence two Battalions, one to Fort Louis, nnd 
Ihe other towards schlestadt. Two other Batta
lions are expected here in two orlhree-days to fill 
tlieir places, TBeSteur deVaubani the King's first 
Ingenier, is "gone to visit the plates of Vpper Al-
sate. 

they had an account from Cadi^f that the Ne 
Spain Fleet would not be ready to (ail tiTltowaTi 

. the -middle of^ipriL They writtfrom Toumay < 
the 29th pa,st, tliat a Regiment Of Foot was I 
march from thence, and another -ftom Lille, to 2 
and work on the River Eure, where there will 1 
an Incampment this Summer, and another near Ve 
failles. We are told from Vienna, that the Emp 
rof is treating with several Princris of the Empi 
for some of. their Troops, which are to be inco 
porated ipto thfe old Imperial Regiments to mal 
them complete, 

taris, Mardi 29. The King intends to go c 
Tuesday next to Marli, and afterwards to Maintt 
non, to see the Works that are making on the Rivi 
Eftre. The Duke of Orleans, who has had sever 
Fits ofa Tertian Ague, is at present pretty well agaii 
his Distcmperliaving quite left him 1 he Marqui 

*de Lavardm, whom the King has appointed to 1 
his Ambaflador to the Pope, is preparing his Equ 
page, and will part from hence about the begiunin 
of May. The Pope's Nuncio at this Court had tw 
days ago a private Audience of the King about tf 
matter ofthe Franchise. The Cardinal de Fursten 
berg parted from hence this week on his return ( 
Germany. Orders have been sent to Marseilles fi 
the fitting out the Galleys. 

Advertisements. 

O N Monday-lire 18th of April next, will he fo\i A 
Auction at the Black Swjan io St. Paul* Church var 

a-choke Library of Boots in Divinity, Hiltory, Philoloph 
Physick , M4t|ienaatitl(s, Sec. with other Curiosities 
moll Carts of Learning and Language-a, collected from "cv 
ral Part; of fcurope, and lately brought inro England by 
Person of Quality. They will be *«posed to View for a 
Whole Week before the Sale. Catalogues are given by H 
Nott in tbe BalUmall, Mr. Hensman in Wellmin'ier-ha 
Mr. Wilkinson in Flcettrxeet, Mr. WiHiam Miller in St. Pat 
Church-yard,aod Mr.Sarn*rclCrouclie-s'n Popes-head Alb 
in Cornhil; Mr. Haye* am Ca-mbridje, aod Mr. jSeojaia 
Shirley in Orfbrd. 

AWell-set middle-size Man, named John Barnes, abo 
27 years of age, a foil redithFacc,fb!) of PockhoK 

sandy-coloured hair, a Cheshire-mm, by Profession a B 
vier, "Rao away from ttis Colours she -trap" Ioltaot, out 
Major Soper* Company in ifee Right, honourable the Lo. 
Dartmouth's Regiment of Fusiliers, in a Red Coat lint 
wiih Y-ellow, with brass Burtons, but has-been seen sioce 
a grey cloth Livery Coat "intd with blue aud pewter Bu 
tons; He carried away firom al.Gen*4eman 5 1 in oiooei/. 
any can give Noiice dt bim ( so as be may be secured ) 111 
te the said Major Sopex.orto Mr. George M«y in the Towi 
of London, lhall bave a Guinea Reward. 
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